SIX TRIOS,
for two Violins, a Violoncello,
(or Tenor Obligato).
As the first Violin Part may be performed on the German Flute.

Composed by
CHARLES STAMITZ.

Opera XVI. Price 10 6.

LONDON
Printed for the Proprietor, C. J. Cramer, Piano Forte Maker, and sold at his house, Broad Street, and at all the Music Shops in Town & Country.
VIOLOINO PRIMO

SONATA III

Andante Molto

Allegro Molto
VIOLIN II

SIX
TRIOS,
for two
Violins, a Violoncello,
(Or Tenor Obligato.)
Not the first Violin Part may be performed
on the German Flute.
Composed by
CHARLES STAMITZ.

Opera xvi. Price 10d.

LONDON
Printed for the Proprietor, C. Jener
Piano Forte Maker.
and sold at his house, Broad Street Soho, and at all
the Music Shops in Town & Country.
Cello

Six Trios, for two Violins, a Violoncello, (or Tenor Obligato), as the first Violin Part, may be performed on the German Flute.

Composed by Charles Stamitz.

Opera xvi. Price 10d.

London
Printed for the Proprietor, C. Boner, Piano Forte Maker,
and Sold at his House, Broad Street, and at all the Music Shops in Town and Country.
VIOLA

SIX
TRIOS,
for two
Violins, a Violoncello,
(Or Tenor Obligato.)

As the first Violin Part, may be performed
on the German Flute.

Composed by
CHARLES STAMITZ.

Opera xvi. Price 10s. 6d.

LONDON
Printed for the Proprietor, C. Ganer,
Piano Forte Maker.

and sold at his house, Broad Street Soho, and at all
the Music Shops in Town and Country.
Molto
Grazioso
dol:
Tempo di Menù: